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J)ECLMAiION 0F 1'RINCIPLES.

Py'thilln Kýnigb"Ithood htl itq conception iii the
eXenlýl)ifittioil of the life test of true friendship
existing bcý%etc 111a11o' .1d( 1ytiîias.

i"riendsil, or inîntual confidence, being the
strowresCt bond of union between mian ad iait,
and only cxisting wvhere hiotor lins an abiding
plÎace, is adopted lis il fouind'ation prineiple.

mx the ideal Kniglbt of olcien tinte was the lier.
solîification of ail tuie higher inti nobler attributes
(if înanes nature, the candidate for Knighitlood
liad to prove, iniseif worf1-lîy of acceptanice by
thlose who mmclid friendshîp, bravery, honlor, jus.
tice and ioyalty.

'flie Order of Kiglits of 1>tis-fouindcd( in
Friecffship, Clîarity and J3enevolence, whieli it
procla irns as its cardinal principles-strives to
galber inito one xnlighty fraýiternity wvorth, tac»n Whlo
«tlppreeiate the truc iîueauing of friendslîip; wlio
atic cautious iii %'ord andi act: who, love truth;
%vlio are brave iii defending rigflît; whose hionor is
1.ntarnishied; whose sense of justice will prevent,
tn the best of their ability, a personal act or word
injuriouvt to the Nvorthy; wvhose loyalty tu prin-
cil l. te fainily, to friends, to their country and
to Mlie constitutcd authority under whielî thiey
enjoy eitizeîîship is undoubted; a.nd who, at ail
tinies. «are l)repared to do unto others as they
would that others should (Io unto thein.

A WXORD) 0F PRAlSE F]IOM TRE NEYST(JNE
PYTI-IAN.

A neu- visitor te our table is the "'frueKigt,
ùf liritishI Colunîiibia, publislicd at acue..
C. It i of magazine foin, cotitains si.xteenl p«lges;

aiis brighlt ai newsy. W'e hope it inany not
bcc.oiuie one of the wreeIs on the vexed sea o*f fra-
lernal journalisin, but ineet a. better fatte and lx'
conte a. power for good i tie Order of Knigflit of
l'vtlîias, to the interests of which it is <levoted.
f tlie initial rnuuiber is a fair index of wha.t is te
oilowv. it will deserve the sueces-3 the Key'stone
'Vîbliai %visites it.
Tililnks brttr eifltent( te succee d .1( hope

o K-1il suceessfully ovx* tlie vexesi sea of fitter--
iti Journa.lismn, but ,viutt n-ta.y happen no oee

:tos Ve hople that both the Keystone Pythiians
lid "True Knig ht"l will sal together for inany
lallv ye-cars to contc.

-- : 0:*

Tite "Truc Knight" is in reccipt of a coinuni-
ation froîn Bro. Jno. T. Stupheen, S. R., front
Itio, u cnonnection n'itlh the action taken by hiuti-
If and ]3ro. Jackson in introducirig resil'utlin
It report of chairman of the Bya-rd of Control. We
'isi to say that ive believe the motive whieh,
roinpted the ijntroduction of that resolution -%as
r the best interest of the Order, and we also
lieve that the Repreentatives of the Supreme

ge at the session just ended, in ail their ac--
os, ivere a4tuated by the purest motives.

Subscriberm who de iot receive tfhe paper réeg-
arlIY aire requested -to cooemunicate with us3,
*tlioutddeeY, wlhen the imtter wilI be rectified.

FRATERNAL POINTERS.

It i naifi-ateirnazl to plend poverty w'hten you are-
tisked te Sulsetibo for a, fra te-rnl i>a-P, anîd tihcn-
tspeni al (1ollar fer- drinks atnd iu.

Nover recioxnuend ail apflicanit for iliunbersiuip
îinlless you knlow hit te lie wortily, onte No 1il0
tonforni te t1be pret-epts of tlie Order anxd worFthy
as a, guetSt in your hitoxue eir-cle.

.In Voting by seet-et ballot uc-rdiseclosci low
you Voted.

J>onet prate brothetly love v'e ou iont an,
ollice( qid forget aIl about it gfter tile election.

EVery 1ldge SIlîOUld ha.ve 1t 1o(1-e rep'Iottr 11.ud
informi Mie officiai orgctn of the doings iii tuto

A copy of titis joturnal shoiffi li ho 0111e. iii every
lodge and iii c-eu-N fu-ateuttal honte in British.
(:olunîbia.

Never e-ast your ballot in favor of a, eardida-te
lîIffess yon knoîîN- liitut to lie free, front reproacl.-

W c biave fatiled to eeiv the lîutial Apiev report
froin tuie corrcspontdent of Criusade- Lodge, 2\o.
M. The rcuasou is not far- te seek. Bro. A. .1. lias-
been joined inil ualritutonly to Miîss M1illie. daugh.ltk.r
otf J3rt. ?.faIcolun il \Ias>n of Razitlîboiie, No. 7.
Crusader anîd Ialoeshakze hands. Tite htappy
couple au*e Spcnd(iuîg tîxeir liolleynîooun in Saîî Ferai-

(-eo t is ruioîedtht tue ( Cleu(ity lodges
iitend< te itîcet .1>. C. Scott on tlle iitai-f Nîith a

bratss bad.

Slioes for Early Fali f.

Sho stc is relt ihater n nFl

Styles. Ve hatve reccive nitny cses of stees tliat will be
leaders for early Fall; but we have opeiied a feîv for your-
inspection. Our Rubber Soied Goods are the best that tue
inarket eau produce. They are thoroîfghly waterproof,
yct flexible and coxutortable to the feet. Every paiç
guiaranteed to give satisfaction or noncy refuuded. Iî
yotu will eall lu we wiil take plea.sure lu acquainting you
with their nicritorlous history. Mail orderi solicie.

RI 7'lILLS
18 Cordova St., Vian>vero B.C..
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